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T. F . B a y a r d , Cleveland’s former 
secretary of state, has been made am 
baxaadnr to England, and is every 
where recognised as the best man in 
the nation for the position. Heretofore 
the title given to thst functionary was 
minister, the new title beiug of higher 
rank.

T hk new food and dairy laws of 
Oregon are said to be among the very 
best in existence, and numerous viol 
store of them in and around Portland 
have already been made to feel that 
muat not tamper with the health of 
people by offering for side unwholesome 
products.

salai y of every employe, with a view to 
distributing the patronage equitably 
throughout the Union. It will be hard 
on many a poor fellow in Washington i 
City, but is simple propriety and jus 
lice. Secretary of Agriculture Smith 
is also making a new departure from 
former customers. When one seeks a 
position in his department he will be 
closely questioned, not so much as to 
his party affiliations and services, as to 
his |ieculiar fitness for the place want 
ed. It will be rough on politicians, 
but good for the country.

DALLAS GLIM AIK KINGS.
Tlie Commercial hotel sets a good 

table and the weary traveler always gets 
a goods night's rest there.

Miser, the artist, located up stairs in 
the Wilson’s block, takes as good photo
graphs as you can get anywhere this 
side of Portland. Being right at home 
it is much more convenient.

The patrons of Lawton’s tonsorial 
parlor alwuys speak in praise of him 
and his work.

Thirty white men and women are 
employed at the Salem steam laundry 
where lots of Polk county people have 
their washings done. The stage will 
take them over for a nickle and bring 
it back for the same.

fat poultry.

Mrs. F ¡eater had a splendid millinery 
trade iu March and will quadruple it 

I this nu nth. She has the largest stock 
of new hats, new .ribbons and uew 
Mowers in the city, and live ladies are 
kept busy as bees putting them to
gether in attractive shape. Her store 
is at the corner of Court and Liberty 
streets.

t e r m  COURT. I _ An enjoyable Keenl.
niraicM I 111 response to invitations issued by

Mrs Felix Noel and Miss Nellie Howe, 
Burch J about forty guests assembled at the

_ ......... ; former’s residence Wednesday evening
May 8th was set for final settlement and spent several hours iu the pleasant

pastime, progressive wiiist. A dainty 
repast was then served, in which all 
regaled themselves to repletion. Mr 
D. J. Riley won the gentleman’s first

Of Jus. 
nunt and I

R ailroad strikes for the purpose of 
tying up trains and paralyzing travel 
ami business has been declared by the 
courts to lie the wrong thing and liere- 
ai'er the most a striker can do will be 
1 1 quit work and seek a job somewhere 
else, and so it ought to be in all lines of 
b oiness. It is an erroneous principle 
lli.it any set of men should decide how 
a corporation, firm, or individual 
should manage their business.

How almost any election will go is 
one of the most uncertain things imag
inable. From the recent presidential 
contest down to our city, election last 
Monday, the unexpected has beed con
tinually happeniug. Personal likes 
and dislikes, natural differences of 
opinion about various things, influen 
ces of one nature and another brought 
to bear, and still other factors combine 
to moke a puzzle, not to be unraveled 
until the votes are counted.

W HEN Secretary Carlish took charge 
of the treasury department,the gold in 
its vault was almost lown to the 
liottniii. and there was a wide spread 
prediction that he would have to issue 
bonds to meet an emergency. He did 
nothing of the kind, but shrewdly had 
a number of banks to exchange their 
gold for treasury notes. Today there 
is a gold balance of about $6,000,000 in 
tiie tieasury and ¿lie officials ex|iect to 
l>e aide to meet all ordinary demands 
for gold.

F or  some years it has beon a notor
ious fact that several hundred govern
ment clerks at Washington were not 
earning their salt. The secretary of 
the state is having an investigation 
made of the clerkships throughout his 
department and all useless or unfit 
ones will be dropped. Secretary Smith 
is dispensing with all iincompentens 
and those appointed for purely political 
reasons, and there is to tie a general 
weeding out in the land office. Did 
any administration ever do a better 
thing!

W hen any man or set of men come 
Around with a railroad or any other 
kind of proposition wanting your com 
munity to put up the money to CHrry 
it out, it were generally best to not 
waste time nor words with them much 
less considering their proposition. If 
they have the capital and will actually 
go ahead and invest it among you, it 
will be all right to then take stock to 
the extent of your atiility, considering 
its general benefit to the people. 
When strangers and foreigners cotue 
slong proposing to do such grand 
things for you, h ive them to give tan
gible evidence of it before you invest 
in any shape.

W orld fair exhibits from nil parts of 
the earth are now rushing intoChieago 
at the rat" o ’ several hundred car 1( ails 
per day and goverment officials from all 
over I he g lobe  are arriving to see after 
their countries exibits. The writer 
spent two weeks at the Centennial ex- 
posttion in 1876 and knows that the 
fur otr countries and remote islands 
have for bigger and finer things 
than most Americans imagine. No 
one need to go to Chicago expecting hi 
take in the whole show, for it is ton 
large and grand a thing. After a solid 
month’s close observation within the 
exposition grounds one will realize 
ttial he has nulv seen half its contents

T hr more we see of the Australian 
system of voting the better we like it. 
While it may not secure absolute 
secrecy and freedom of ballot, it is a bit 
jump in that direction and maker 
bought voles st least a very uncertain 
quality. As merchants do i ot buy 
goods without assurance of their de
livery, neither are men very apt to 
speculate in votes, to be delivered in 
the Australisn way. It is a pitiable 

it p ossib ly  one fourth of the 
population cm  be bribed to 

rir ballots as otliers may wish 
say reference to their own 

Whatever will tend to 
cterless weakling from 

i is a good thing

Trkvschy Can-

department. He 
ist had almost a

John E. Smith beats them all when 
it comes to blacksmithing requiring 
peculiar skill.

Never go to Brown’s store and ssk 
for credit. They are selling on too close 
It margin of profit to take any chances 
of making bad debts, but if yon have 
the coin or its equivalent, they will be 
glad to see you and quote you prices as 
low as you could possibly got the same 
goods iu Portland.

Morrison, the hardware man, gets 
his full share of the trade because ev 
erybody knows that he always deals 
right on the square and never misre
presents anything.

At the Arlington hotel they always 
aim to treat persons so that they will 
cotue again.

There is no use in wandering off to 
this, that or the other town, or going 
to half a tlozen different stores for what 
you want, while Craven Bro. keep such 
a large and choice stock ill the line of 
general merchandise. They have or 
will get almost anything you may neetl 
in or around your home. Better goods 
or lower prices you cunnot Mud.

If it is a neat, smooth piece of black 
smithing you want tlone try Ike Lynch, 
who will do his level best to please you.

At Boydston’s you ean get a full 
pomld plug of choice tobacco for only 
40 cents. The tegular price is 50 cents 
tlmt being an introductory rate. Ask 
for the Full Hand brand.

The very next time you come to town 
drop in at FauM’s hardware and take a 
good look at every thing. Without 
saying a word you will be convinced 
tlmt everything is of a superior quality, 
and then when you come to price the 
goods you will conclude the prices to 
he reasonable. Their stock is complete, 
including e.verything usually kept at 
such a place.

Upholstering and every manner of 
repairing done at Chapman’s furniture 
store. He isttontinually recieving new 
goods to graee the homes of our thrifty 
farmers. In a little while nearly every 
body will have discarded their old fash
ioned, unsightly furniture for some
thing more attractive.

Miss Bronson, over Brown's store, 
has received her elegant stock of spring 
millinery and thinks she can please 
ladies of all ages and all tastes.

When people want bread they go to 
a bakery, and for boots and shoes they 
should just ns naturally visit a shoe 
store. The only exclusive place of the 
kind is (Jaytior's on Mill street.
PATHONIZK THESE MU.KM DKALK1U.

flarrilt A Mclntire, op|Misile the post 
office, are the boss merchants in the 
grocery business. They buy farm pro 
duce at best rates and sell goods at a 
very small profit.

Mottling, noon and night people 
that were hungry come of Hellcn- 
brund’s restaurant perfectly satisfied.

As the weeks roll by the Cronise art 
gallery turns out better and still better 
photography. Its reputation is spread 
iug and they will soon have to -employ 
more help. See their pictures before 
o deriug any elsewhere.

When you go to Salem do not fail 
to see Thornburg, (he upholster, in the 
Cottle block. He makes tun!trasses, 
recovers and repairs upholstered furni 
lure. Ask to see his samples of cover
ing.

I come, I come, says spring time, I 
come with balmv hours anil prettv 
Mowers. But young men and little j 
boys bow arc you going to enjoy them 
without something nice to wear. It I 
used to take lots of money to buy a 
good and atylish suit, lint now at Joint 
son s clothing house they ean und will 
rig you up in fine shape for a very 
small amount of coin.

Split bamboo fishing rods, extra tip. 
Complete in case, only $8 at Hitatks A 
Halislmry's. Sporting and athletic- 
goods of every description, Baby earn 
ages, bicycles, tricycles, wagons and 
carts for the girls and beys. Fisher
men will find the first named article 
to be a genuine luxury.

Dugan Bros, carry everything the 
markets afford in the spraying line fm  ^  Julw Ctll 
Fruit and nop pest must be fought •KriUtl 
und they have the article« with which 
to bucccii« fully do it.

Every time we go to Htrong’i  restau
rant there in something new und palat
able on the table. The waiter« are 
prompt,courteous .»nd efficient. It is 
a pleasure to eat at such a place.

Polk countians who trade in Salem 
should renumber that the best place to 
get all kind* of bun d good« is Clough's 
on State street. He keeps in stock 
coffins of all grades.

At Smut A Giles you can get three 
pounds of pood English walnuts for 
two bits, and all sorts of California 
nrortuRtg proportionately cheap. Th*v 
want Oregon produce to ship to the 
Golden state.

Dearborn, the State street bookstore 
man, is a genuine rustler. His job 
printing press runs from morning till 
night, and lie is continually bringing 
to the front something speciaily good. 
Such men make business.

As lovely a line of dress goods as 
ever gladden any lady's eye and heart 
can now be found at the White Corner. 
Some thing entirely new is satin gloria, 
which feels and looks like silk. The 
beautiful fabric can be washed and is 
sure to find a large sale It tijuKes up 
in the most stylish maimer. All ladies 
will want to see it.

Never before has there been in Salem 
so rich and complete a stock of millin
ery as is now carried by Mrs. vS. 0. Reed. 
She has thouglitit best no* to carry any 
flimsy, gaudy, cheap stuff, but if you 
want the very best, at rfloderate prices 
that is the place. Her trimmer is an 
experienced artist in that line.

--------- -----------------------
In the City election Monday W. I. 

Reynolds waseleetod mayor by a major
ity of 51, A. V. R. Snyder recorder 8, 
and J. (j. T. Sadler marshal 73. The 
new councilmen are Henry Howe, 
Wm. Fuull and R. ('J. Craven. The 
election was spirited, but civil.

W. E. Boyd died at the home of * is 
daughter, Mrs. Rov, in Dallas, last 
Thurtday, aged 65 years. He came 
from Kansas eight years ago and was 
in every sense an exemplary citizen.

i t

of the John C. Allen estate.
O. M. Jones, administrator 

Jones estate tiled his final acoi 
Mav 4th was set for hearing.

Administratrix of P. Holman estate 
tiled semi-annual report and was charg
ed with $300 ami credited with $385 40. 
A petition for sale of real estate was set 

and citation to
issue

Nat Holmaft was chosen guardian of 
George and Ed Richmond, and M. M 
Ellis, B. F. Smith and F. A Patterson 
were appointed to meet surveyor April 
25th and set off widow’s dower of T. G. 
Richmond estate.

June 5th was fixed for hearing final
account of Patrick Hughes estate.

Faithful A. Harris was authorized to 
s» 11 the real pioperty of the Jas..Harris 
estate in parcels as thought best for 
half cash and balance on mortgage.

Hearing will be given June 6th to a 
petition to sell land in the Geo. Tillot- 
son estate, and the widow was given a 
monthly allowance of $35.

Final settlement of John Bernthal 
estate will he heard June 6th.

Ida Hash was released os guardian 
of Frank Montgomery.

COM MISSIONKK8.

Henry Byferleyl Isaac Simpson.
Supervisor G. W. Richardson was 

allowed $50 for road work and B. I.
Carey $57. »

The boundary line of road district 
12 was ordered changed as asked for.

Bond filed and approved in the Lee 
Rowell road and Zim Hinshaw, Win. 
Blair and T. B. Stone appointed view
ers. to meet with the surveyor April 
20th

On April 17fli Lee Hannum, Ander
son Taylor and H. C. McTimmond« 
will view the proposed Ronco road, a 
bond of $100 having been filed and ap
proved.

COOPER HOLLOW.
The.Gutbrie school opened this week.
Fall grain nice but spring crops back- 

ward.
W. H. Mack will soon plant more 

apple trees.
Any one wanting baled straw can 

get it here.
W. H. Mack has his incubator set 

with 200 eggs.
Miss Cobh, of Dallas, is visiting her 

cousin, Miss Towns.
We hear that John Wilson is married 

again. John has had lots of experience.
Chas. McCaleb is attending the Nor

mal school and Miss Ora Towns is back 
home.

John used to ride his horse, out made 
a trade and now walks and leads the 
animal.

Mrs. Cramer will teach the Antioch 
school, and Miss Eva Towns is to again 
teach at Hazel Dell.

John McCaleb has his fruit trees and 
berry vines neatly pruned and is im
proving thjiiga by grubbing.

Block that has been well cared for 
looks well and the other animals too, 
give evidences of their keeping.

The Guthrie school district has 100 
directors, and here are tlie figures to 
prove it, D. M. Guthrie 1 and R. Riggs 
and W. H. Mack each a cipher.

prize and Miss Hat'ie Williams the 
ladies. Mrs. Z. F. Vaughn secured one 
of the btH)bii)s and Mr. V. P. Fiske the 
other. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Coad, Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Hay ter, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
N. Woods, Mr. and x\lrs. V. P. Fiske, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Craven, Mr. ami 
Mr$. Z. F. Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Crider, Miss Emma Black, Miss Hattie 
Williams, Miss Mary Hagood. Miss 
Minnie Smith, Miss Retta Campbell, 
Miss Tenta Kimball, Miss Blanche Noel, 
Miss Dora Craven, Miss Johann Row 
ell, Miss Georgia Gay nor, l)r. I. T. 
Mason, Dr. Chas. Hines, Mr. Frank 
Chapman, Mr. Hoit Eakin, Mr. Jos. 
Sibley, Mr Fred. Toner, Mr. Lot 
Shreve, Mr. Willard Wiight, Mr. R. L. 
Williams, Mr. J. C. Hay ter.

----------- --------------------

Mrs. George Bunce is quite ill at her 
old Iowa home, and W. B- Groves is 
v< ry sick at his home near Whiteson. 
Little Vera Cos per has been very much 
under the weather, and so has Mrs. F. 
A. Stiles.

At both the Methodist and the Pres
byterian churches there wereapproper 
iate and well attended Easter services.

A Mclitftue That Hid Not I an Out,
One night last week near Drain, on 

the Southern Pacific, a riven bruised and 
bleeding signaled Ihe train by burning 
his handkerchief over the truck in the 
d irk. He claimed that three men» who 
had torn up the track with a view to 
wrecking it ami robbing the passengers 
eaught him as he was walking down 
the track at midnight and l>eat him 
nearly to death and »hr w him through , 
a treotle, supposing they had killed 
him. He said he crawled up an em*| 
hftiikment and down the track to w irn 
the train of impending danger. The 
track was torn up and he was picked 
up and taken to Portland us a hero, 
but there were soon suspicious that lie 
was one of the supposed wreckers, and 
was to divide with ihein the reward 
he expected to get for saving the train. 
He was arrested at the Portland hospi
tal ami taken back to Eugene on well 
grounded suspicion.

SPRAINS.
MT. PlIASAHT, TVXAB, 

Judo 20, ISM. 
Suffered 8 months with 

strum of bark; could not 
walk straight; used tvtfo 
bottles of

S t .  J a c o b s  O i l ,
wss cured.. No jauu in 
18 month«.

M. J. WALLACE. ■ U L "

bruises .
Prmsuuo, Pa., 

HOZWylie Avo.. Jan. SB,’87 
On« of my workmen fell 

ftom a ladder, he apraiued 
and bruised >iU arm very 
badly. He used 

•t. Ja cob s  Oil 
and wm cured in (Sir 
days

FRANZ X. GOKLZ.

4

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

STAMPS!

Andrew Whiteman is again with his 
parents here.

Beginning next Monday there will 
he a daily mail between Dallas and 
Falls City, leaving there in the morn
ing and here at 10 o ’clock. It will be 
a great convenience at both ends of 
the line.

Hernia, Asthma, And Catarrh Specialist!
D R . W . T .  H O U S E R , S A L E M .

A cure guaranteed in every ci.se un lerlaken. Children and infants cured 
j in from one to two weeks. Asthma cured after fifty years’ standing. Cor
I respundence solicited ami referenees given.

OFFICE I N  BUSH-BREYM AN BLOCK.

PLENTY
- O F -

M r. David If. Jordan
of Edmcston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Care by HOOZPS 

SARSAPARILLA.
This is from Mr. D M. Jordan, a re

tired farmer, and one of the most re
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

“ Fourteen years a^o I hart an attack of the 
gravel, and liavo siiico boeu troubled with toy

U v e r  a n d  K id n e y s
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I  
got down so low that K c «u ld  scarce ly  w a lk . 
I looked more like a corpse than a living being. 
I had no appetite amt for Avo weeks I ate

is in Albany this

a e th la g  but gruel.
and had no more color than a  m arble  •tutae. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla was recommended and I 
thought I would try It. Before I had finished 
the first bottle I noticed that 1 felt better, suf
fered less, the iutlM niom tiaa o f  the blnfl» 
dtor had subsided, the color began to return to 
my face, and i began  to i'cel hungry. After 
I nad taken three bottle* I could eat anything 
without hurting mo. Why, I got so hungry 
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have now 
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
■ fMI well nud « -  well. All who know me marvol to tee mo so wall.” D. M. Joeuaj*.

HOOO'D PlLl.8 *r* *h. hetl »*t«r-dinn«r PUla,
__i.t aifMUo^ cur. hMdacba Mid blUoUMM.

Ita amu.ing L. hear the other mer- 
chM.~ say that Barnet, the New York 
Racket «tore man, ii telling good* at 
coat, which tin y cannot afford to do. 
Any way. Mr Barite« ¡a very happy 
over hi* imni'n«e trade in everything 

le a tentihie innovation w" r"  bF m« " ' wo*"eB ««1  children.
”* il»c i.flL-i- ~ ——

Daviann'e market, 94 Court atreet. 
woe iatabli-h-d in 1890 He haa aal- 
mori eirga for trout flailing. Mend by 

• | atage fox any kind of freali or aalt wa
l l  ter Hah. Highest cash price paid fori

■ - ' ?
■

Choice Tries! Fair Priées!
I have a flue lot of fruit tret**, which I will sell low 

for cash. All stm-k grafted with ncions from  In*«* 
hmrlnsr «t»«d fruit. Comm and nee iuv «tack or write
to me at* Hit it. C. M. W U IfKM AN.

FOUND!
Between D?J!?s and Monmouth

A Revolver.
The owner can have 

proving property am! 
advertisement

the same by 
paying for this

N e rve
Tonic

Blood
^Builder

• a n

, WILLIAMS’ 
MEDICINE CO, 

- Schenectady, N.T. 
«a  BrockvlUc, (tab

H. B. Ht. John
week.

U. M. Cramer, of Monmouth, was in 
town Monday on official business.

We learn that Grandma Phillips, of 
Zena, is very low with pneumonia.

J. K. Hears and R. L. Burnett have 
become partners in the butcher busi
ness.

Miss Myrtle Post has returned from 
Salem, where she has beeu attending 
the sisters school.

Mr. Purvine, of Zena was in town 
Wednesday delivering thirty-live head 
of fat hogs to Kelly and Reese.

J. P. Aplin, of Dilley, was in town 
last week and purchased three car 
loads of wlu-at for milling pin poses.

Mr. Turner, of Sheridan, has carried 
(drone of Bethel's fairest young ladies, 
Miss Kale Sears. Wo extend eoiigmtu- 
lalions and wish them a pleasant voy
age across the ma l ri monial sea.

E. Morrison, of Salt Creek., was in 
town Monday delivering forty-five head 
of fine m ill ton sheep In Kuykendall A 
Holmes, which are averaged UI6 1 te
ller head, I lie liest of any that have 
been sold here this year

Fred Gardner made the announce* 
ment lust Saturday tlmt ire had a brand 
new buggy and any young lady that 
wauled to engage the first ride could 
Imp him a card in the pmtoffieo. Now 

girls, do not all write at once.
Last week J. 11. Kobhma, of Zena, 

found that his lundis were being killyil 
by an eagle, so he i 'U  steel trap wlieye 
the eagle had killed the last one and 
did not have to wait long before lie got 
sight of hia bird trying to flv ..awav, 
with his trap to one of its feet, but.the 
trap being tied to a bush, Mr. Robbins 
had him secured alive, and sent him 
to the Portland park. He measured 
6J feet from tip to tip.

- ■ -»•«,--------
j _ POPeORN,

,  Sabbath school at l i  o’clock Sunday.
Arthur Smith has rented thirty 

acres of land of Mr. Skiuner.
J.' W Phoenicia will go to Dixie in 

j a few days to work on the new mill.
Elder T, II. Starbuck, of East Port

land, who for a number of years taught 
| the public school here, met his old 
friends and neighbors one night last 

j week in religious worship.
Albert Gate«, a former resident of 

! Kola, but now of the north Santiam, 
was in this couhiy a few days ago and 

j reports the allow two feet deep at thé 
, front on the Oregon Pacifie.

------ ■ ■■
For several months Tommie Morri

son lias been thiuking, planning and 
j working on a new hop sprayer, and 
| made an exhibition of it* working in 
! the court house yard Wednesday, great- 
i ly pleasing hop and fruit men who saw 
it.

To enable people to visit the mines 
(>f southern Oregon, the Southern Pa- 

I eifie Ima put thirty day ticket« on sele 
I from Portland to Ashland amt return 
»18, from Baton to Ashland and re- 
turn $15.50. Good for slop over priv- 

* ile*«» on leiiirn »rip.
Bond A Cramer are erecting a 

machine shop and furniture facUMry 
south of the bridge at Falls City.

C. W. Beckett will commence hie 
I labor* as assessor Monday morning.

MT. NOV. 13, lass.

Self Inking and bating Stamps, Pock
et Stamps, Pen and Pencil and 

Watch Case Stamps, Steel 
Stamps, Stencils, Etc.

L O W E S T  P R X C r S .
f&'Seiid your orden to Patton Bros., Salem. 3̂»

LUMBER.
We have on hand a large 

quantity of the best moun
tain logs and are always rea
dy to  furnish any amount of 
lumber at reasonable rates.

Prescott
— & —  1

Veness,
IN D E P E N D E N C E .

W A L L  P A P E R ,
10 cents per double roll. Send 2 cent 
stamp for samples.

SCHOFIELD &MORGAN,
192 Third street, Portland, Or.

Lawn Mowers, (5arden Tools, Rubber Hose, Plows, Har
rows, Road Machinery; Wagons, Carts, Mowers, Rakes, 
Farm implements of Every Description, Hardware, Iron and 
Steel. The Largest Stock, Best Selections and Lowest Prices.

G R A Y  B R O S ,
Corner State and Liberty street«, Salem.

H -

Loading Merchant Tailor,
OPLEGFOUST.

All the latest novelties in spring suitings. Full line of 
worsteds for dress suits. When .in the city, call and look 
over his goods and have a suit made in style.

THE OREGON HEDGE CO. C A R  L O A D  O F  B U G G IE S

P r e s id e n t ,
V ic e - P r e s id e n t ,
S e c r e t a r y .
T r e a s u r e r ,

W. H. HOLMES* 
Z. F. MOODY 
P. 8. KNIGHT 
J. H. ALBERT

DIRECTORS:
\V. H. Holmes, P. S. Knight, * J. H. Albert, J. M. Keene, E. C. Cro*s

J* A . G O O D H U E , General M anager.

Combined Hedge and Wire
Properly Constructed Hedge Fences are the Most Durable.
The cheapest and the best fence in use. Winds do not blow it down ; floods 

do not wash it away; overflows do not injure it; it does not decay. For fur
ther particulars call at our office over

L A D D  &  B U S fl B A f^  15,
JJfl^Corresponilence solicited. Salem, Oregon.

From the Corvallis Carriage Factory.
— Also carts, wagons and a general assortment of—

A G R I C U L T U R A L  - M A C H I N E R Y -
H . B. Plummer, Dallas,

«

T H E  C R E A T  S IR E  O F  T R O T T E R S ! Seeing Is Believing.”
A n d  a good lamp 

must be simple; when it is not simple it is t 
I not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good— these *

TYM;

R O C K W  O O D ,  1 4 6 7 ,

Already the sire of Blackwoodt 2:21^, race record, Lady Maud, 2:23. nice rec
ord; Katie Lee,2:29; Nautili«. 2 :30, face record ; and the-ire of tin* d: nil of 
Vanquish. 3-year-old record, 2:19; Raven Wilkes, 3-year-old. 2:30 and 4-year- 
old, 2 :23: also Treimmt, 4-year-old record. 2:29^ Rockwcodwdl make the 
season of 1893 at Dallas, Polk county, Friday and Saturday; at Independence, 
Monday and Tuesday : at Salem, Wednesday; and the balance of the time at 
mv place at Rickreail, Oregon.

T £ B 2 d S :  S e a s o n ,  $ 3 0 ; l n a - o r a n .e e ,  $ - 4 0 .
Or when the mare prove in foal or changes ownership. AH mares -ant to me 
from a distance will receive the same attention as my own, but will not la: re 
iponsible for accidents or escapes. M. F. WHI TE, Agent.

Riely A Skiff, owners. Ricdreall, Polk county. Or.

) words mean much, But to see “  The Rochester ”  
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin’s 
o f  old, it is indeed a “ wonderful lamp,” for its mar
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp—T h b  Rochester. I f  the lamp dealer has n’t the g e a a l M  
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue^ 

land we will send you a lamp safely by express—your choice of over 2 .0 0 4  
I  varieties from  the L argest Lamp Store in the w orld .

BOCH U XER LAMP CO.f 42 Park Place, Pew York City.

“ The Rochester.”

F I R  P A R K !
The new addition to Dallas, lies four blocks southwest of 

the’ court house, commanding a view of the whole town and 
surrounding fcountry. Shade trees are set out along all the 
streets, which are graded and 80 feet wide. Size of lots—  
80x144, with allleys through the M o c k s .

PRICE $65  AND $95 PER LOT.
These lots are sold on the installment plan— $10 cash, 

balance on three, six, nine and twelve months' time without 
interest. This ¡1 by long odds the prettiest and best addi
tion to Dallas.

Wm. P. WRIGHT, Agent.

SEND US YOUR NEXT ORDER.

jL - >  ** V »
P O R T L A N D . O R E C O N .

TMs advertisement cwt oat and sent to a* with a request for Catalogue English or Herman 
Is good for fifteen cents on your first order.

We ore Pacific Coast Agents for D M. Fetrv & C a ’u 
Seeds, and we sell them the same right here ss they do in 
the East. We are also Coast Agents for A. I. Root's Hee 
Supplies; and are the largest manufacturers of Fertili
zers west of Omaha.

V I C K ’ S
q n  FLORAL C * N O S

i S  C  S t r r J ÌP la t e s  e f . .'//
( y j  te r, JefO m ia, / ‘u k . ‘ *, C a *~

S  5 ? ’- : : ¿  Ma ¡
M s  t at  r. L -rrfpì* .  .

■ m a t ' s  
J é .

low «s»

V* . 1  G.Ma, N u - ,,
m„iiy

« r  Pea

t ^ l  '  Itunlnc N «if b.car* ¿ i


